Variegation of leaves is found widely distributed in the genera of the plant kingdom. Many forms are of great intrinsic beauty and are therefore a common feature in estates and gardens. The chlorotic areas usually appear as pale edges of varying width and regularity around and overlying an otherwise apparently normal green leaf, but very often whole leafy branches may appear colourless while others may grow out normally green, indicating that the variegated plant is in fact a chimaera. Some forms of variegation are due to a virus infection as in Abutilon striatum Thompsonii (5) . Some types of virus infection cause a marked chlorosis of the leaf; sugar beet yellows being a case of such infection. In the case of June Yellows in Auchincruive Climax strawberry, no virus has so far been identified and this form of chlorosis has been suggested to be due to "genetical breakdown " (10) .
Julius Sachs, using his classic method of growing plants in water culture, first demonstrated that plants required iron for chlorophyll formation; the application of an iron salt to the chlorotic leaves restoring the green colour.
Olsen (8) 30, 1954. in which the iron and phosphorus contents of green and chlorotic leaves were given (6, 13, 14, 16, 17) , it appeared that the same trend in the phosphorus-iron ratio occurred irrespective of the cause of chlorosis. Similarly, symptoms of phosphorus deficiency (3), or phosphorus toxicity (12) were in accordance with the expected phosphortus-iron ratio in each case. An examination of chlorosis due to genetical and virological causes was therefore undertaken to ascertain the trend in phosphorus-iron and calcium-potassium ratios.
Yellow, variegated and green leaves were taken from variegated herbs and shrubs in the gardens of the Macaulay Institute and from various greenhouses.
These were washed in distilled water and gently dried with a clean glass cloth. If the leaves were sufficiently culticularised, as in Ilex, they were rubbed clean. They were dried at 800 C for 48 hours and then ashed in a muffle furnace at 460°C overnight. The ash was fused in " Analar " sodium carbonate in a platinum crucible and dissolved in redistilled hvdrochloric acid. Iron was determined colorimetricallv by aa' dipyridyl and phosphorus by developing the phosphomolvbdate blue complex with hydrazine. Calcium and potassium were determined bv flame photometer (7). Table I gives the results of analyses for phosphorus, iron, calcium and potassium contents of the above leaves, together with the calculated phosphorusiron and calcium-potassium ratios. It is clear that the value of phosphorus-iron ratio follows the degree of chlorosis observed, yellow leaves having the highest, variegated leaves intermediate and green leaves the lowest values. The calculated calcium-potassium ratios also show a definite correlation with the degree of chlorosis, being low for chlorotic leaves and high for green leaves.
The phosphorus-iron ratios for yellow and green leaves of Spiraea given by Lindner and Harley (6) do not substantiate those quoted here, the iron values for the chlorotic leaves being high. The calciumpotassium ratios do, however, agree with those here, as the authors themselves point out. Values for the iron content of yellow and green leaves of a variegated variety of pineapple (Anianas cornosus) given by Sideris, Young and Krauss (13) and chlorophyll of leaves are also correlated, reduction in chlorophyll always being accompanied by reduction in total cytochrome no matter what the cause of the chlorosis. It seems possible that the two above ratios are maintained in the plant cell by the balance of organic acids, which are in turn largely dependent on the amount of iron available for synthesis of respiratory pigments. Evidence in support of this view is provided by the work of Lindner & Harley (6) who analysed chlorotic leaves of Bartlett pear and leaves on the same tree which had been greened by soil treatment with iron sulphate. The phosphorusiron ratio in the chlorotic leaves was 53.7 while that of the greened leaves was 9.14. The decrease in the ratio had been largely brought about by a decrease in the amount of phosphorus in the leaf, showing that as the iron content of the leaf increased, phosphorus apparently migrated out of the leaf cells. It will be noticed moreover that the calcium-potassium ratio which is low in the chlorotic leaf changes to a high value in the greened leaf. There is little doubt then that the plant cell exercises some control over its mineral constituents. SUMMARY
The ratio of phosphorus to iron and of calcium to potassium of chlorotic leaves of variegated plants show the same trends from those of normal leaves as is shown by other forms of chlorosis, the phosphorus-iron ratio being higher, and the calcium-potassium ratio being lower than for normal green leaves. This also applies to chlorosis due to virological or pathological causes. 
